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*f

Xnglish, Maths, Aceoun{ancy, Business Studies, fc*nomics, l{i*di, Physicrl
*ducation & Multinredla & Web ta teath in $r" Secondary Classes Hinci, Sscial Science {flis, Civirs,
fie*&raphy) Science with Physies . Mulic for Secandary classes & fernale teachers to teach in nurrery

\Sant{d l*trhers

dastss & Librarlan for DAV Public School, Ct#!,jayant, Singrnuli {M.p.}"

r

$r. Sec. Teachers will be appoinred subject to approval of upgradati*n of schaol upto 5r. Sec. by
CB5E.

fiuallfiraticas:

1.

the candid*te il:rst be *raduats {for Sec.}/Post Graduate {f*r 5r. $ec} raith at least

5(}9{ rnarks

and B.(d ilrcm I$CTI appraved colleges only) with CTET/STET i*r teachir:g claenes I io Vlll and
f*r nurse ry teachers a fenale candidrte at least with graduation degree and twc year trl1T frorn
r*ccgnized univeruitylgraduation ir: school rubjecl with 8"fD.for tu1uric Teacher 8-Music and
far libran the candidate must Fos$ess*s 8.Lib degree , pref*rence will be given to M.Lib degree
holders.

?. H*l5ire must bs profici*nt in English.
3. Age lirni* Candidates abou* 3Syears c{ age as on 31".03.2*17 ceed n*: apply. However,
r*laxati*n in ag* ffiay be given to candidates working in CSSI *ffiiiated rchooi f*r iast

4. Pay ScEle; Salary as per 6th Pay cornmission, if sele{ted
r PGT -Hs.93tr - 343ffS+GPfls.4S00
r TGT - 8r. 93S0 * 34&00 + €P tu. 4600

r
r

5 years,

on regular appointment

*3.33m - 34800+6F Bs.4100
li.T - *s. 930{] * 34800 + €P Rr 42S0

FRT -

{oatractual appointment may also be ca*sid*red without CIIT/$TIT *n tonsg}idat*d sal*ry.

filot*:-

t.

f,ln

IA/DA is admissible.

2" The candidat* roust b,ring a rscent passport slze phat*graph,
3. the mndidates witltout S.ld. are not allowedto app*ar,

4. Only shnrt {lsted {andidat€l will be c*lled for srrifien trst*{um lnterview. The dafe, tirn* and
venue sf interview will b* ccrxmunirated ihrou&h phonele-mail

*r $M5. lntsrested candldales

car send their bio-data on daVeurirlt&Sntil.co$ latest by 3fi.CI4.?S17.
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